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AFN pap1presidentsresident7sresidents awards recognize native contributions
highlighting the end of the 22nd an-

nual convention in fairbanks was the
presentation of seven AFN presidents
awards including one special award
the presidents awards were created
three years ago to provide the native
community with an opportunity to for-
mally recognize the many important
contributions that have been made by
our own people

receiving the first presidents award
for parents of the year were morgan and
cora sakeagak of barrow nominated
by ukpeagvikukpcagvik inupiat corp they have
combined traditional and western
lifestyles to successfully raise four
children morgan works for UIC con-
structionst and is an elder in the
presbyterian church cora is the comp-
troller for hethe north slope borough and
serves on the board of education for
both the north slope borough and the
state of alaska

rena anawrok a community health
representative for the southcentralSouth central foun-
dation received the presidents award
for health nominated by southcentralSouth central
foundation anawrok has been active
in rural health affairs for many years
one of her major accomplishments has
been to help change the anchorage
municipal code so that patients at our
lady of compassion care center can
now be served traditional native foods
she works full time at the center as an
interpreter

the owners of a general store in
galena max and bev huhndorf re-
ceived the presidents award for small
business in accepting the award max
said their store has grown as people have
requested their services that is how
their galena business was originally
started and over the past 17 years it

nas continued to grow the huhndorfshuhndorff
who recently celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary were nominated for the
award by don peter and georgianna
lincoln

two college students valenevalerie david-
son originally from aniakagiak and harry
baldwin of kiana received the roger
lang youth leadership award and 500
scholarships during 1987 davidson
served as miss world eskimo indian
olympics and miss national congress
of american indians she isis currently
attending the university of alaska
southeast and works part time for
senator johncjohne Binkbinkleylcy who nominated
heiher for helie award

baldwin is a 1988 graduate of kiana
high school where he received
numerous honors for his athletic
academic and citizenship performance
including a robert C byrd honors
scholarship he is now a freshman stu-
dent at the university of alaska fair-
banks baldwin was nominated by
NANA regional corp and the north-
west arctic school district

hazel and tommy snyder of noorvik
received the deliadella keats healing
hands award nominated by maniilaq
association and NANA regional cor-
porationporation both synderslynders serve as tribal
doctors in northwest alaska when need

fded they travel extensively to perform
their traditional healing skills of mani-
pulationpu lation massage and acuacupuncturepunctum

anchorage resident luanne pelagio
originally from dillingham received the
presidents award for education
nominated by the johnson omalley
programs native education committee
she has been active for the past four-
teen years as a parent tutor counselor
director and education committee

member pelagio is well known for her
advocacy on behalf of native education
and the johnson omalley program

the final presidents award was
presented to H vernon sloowko jr and
his crew members otof gambell michael
sloowko joseph sloowko quinn
sloowko andy haviland joe sloowko

irjr and howard sloowko these seven
mennien were given special recognition torfor
the heroism and leadership jhcthcthey
displayed inin surviving theirheir 22 day ordeal
at sea last june weaverweaker ivanoff ol01of

kawerakkaperak accepted the award on their
behalf


